
-REMEMBRA SCE.m âttmg da^htor to Wesmede ; then of eoerse repeated it—he, standing, in utter still- 
akne in my room, fancying the whole I guessed that both my 

■ bed, my door 
acftij evened, and Mias Agnes
in her white dress, far mere like a ghost with Mias Agnea in the hall—just mak- cordial to be quite honest from him.

Mr. Will looked down with silent 
upon his cousin's outstretched

knees at my side jest as she might hare judge of course, but I did dunk that hand, then he turned to me as if he was
dene if I bad ken her mother, and she the frail, sad girl, who was going alone not even aware that any one else stood

I couldn't say a into the world for the aake of Mf. Will, there. “Old friend," he said “I am
word ; I only pet my hands upon h#r was jar better worth his love, than the going away again, to fetch my cousin

ef the lowed, soft dark hair, and tried to keep back gjri who with her foreign voice and Agnes back to Wçsmede ; so you see
are so silly about dress and manners, was come to win I must answer your welcome by anoth-

whatmy dear was resigning. Quito er good-bye.”
**ThiaiBgoed-hye,n she said prejeni courteously the Squire introduced his I was looking straight into Captain,

ly, miring her white face; and at that youag cousin to Miss Luxleigh, but Warder’s face, but ! could not find out
whether his surprise was real or feigned. 
“Your father found himself deceived 

Ah 1 how the minutes fled till she in Agnes Capleton,” he said, “and Dat
as gone, then how they crept by ;afc uraily he will never consent to her 

' as never the made of ,a girl- return here.

:i
and ness to listen—the door opened, and 

Captain Warder had been yesterday Captain Warder came in with his 
in aware of her return. I was lingering greeting: a greeting for to loud and I

Tie iee of other days are eerni

la stow. in, I say, almost with- ing tasks to keep
her tim t#o young ladies

beside her- when
I was a poor con Iout a
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trend,

the tan; old 
their tears.
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the steadfast light within her aomuhow his voice sounded all differ- 
■*! eyes was sad to see. “Good-bye. Tlii* 

life ia over for me—from toraighk”
-My dear," I cried, as

of
the

that I
so!

“what is that Î
^Shril lever forget my young mas- 

no wool from tipe Juter wJrkf * ter’» fierce *eply, or.*ksa*aflP gloom of
Captain Warder’s free when he left the

yon
■nc.” Her voice sank toto

a very weeper at tne last wore, so no tell os of her. Though I could , 
wonder I could not fed sure I had that the Squire missed her more than room ?
heard aright. Yet not fir anything words could ay, he never even uttered Mr. Will had a long interview with

Warder did wisely his father after that; and from what 
h aSsowdL after not to kare him alone just then know- he told me afferwarde, when he came

of Captain Warder’s ing what the empty rooms would be for to see if I could he^p Mm by the faint-
him, aft» the bright companionship of est clue to Mias Agnes’ present home, 

-lamgomg—hhshw., « -=«r hi» adopted daughter. The intercourse I understood that my master had said 
pered. her wide eves meeting mine with between Luxleigh and Wemaedebecame if be could not return to marry Miss

“lam very dose. Perhaps Miss Luxleigh Luxleigh he need never return stall 
enjoyed the Squire’s perpetual narra. had strictly forbidden him to bring 

He thinks I would rein tries of his sou's perfections, and per- Mi» Agnes to Wesmede. From that
I turn it! I have hape adulation of every kind was we}- —even without being told—I could

ith lowers ! « oH bead who viB receive me—I come to ber. I» any ease she came g»686 **** Captain Warder had been
Tie my heart She is peer, but I—will help very frequently to Wesmede, and so P"*ent ^ the interview in spite of

Mr. Will’s earnest wish to see his fath
er alone; but l did not wonder the
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which I Had overheard.
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Îaided Captain Warder's attempt to keep 
Mr. Capleton from bring solitary.

unounct by hinting or asking, or - So time went ou till Mr Will’s return, father should fear trusting to himself 
estreating, could I win that infer- Of course I knew ivotoing of wbat this ref^al of his son’s anxious preyer. 
*. She would not kare me the passed between the father and sou, bet ^ot tor œont^,a ***** 8 ^e"

rofuliwrMr. WiU where toe wae I happened to mo* my young master

rim whispered, very ^ defeat of his scheme or the absence of
a» «A!, «*wae «I him-«l/this one his eyes burning, auâ bis lips drawn hia son ; and so the people grew tomy
* !w'tortkm*i»i hs< W«I tight npoe hi, teeth. Inter on when I he did’nt care, a«d that Captain War-

side, was tired of hearing him pneing-to and <*er w“ 88 “ “F 800 *® 1
. I mt hewil do ns his fcthe, wmhes. fro in hi. own num, \ to I knew better. Sometimes, wandering

1 dmB he quite happy—presently. His tim, to give him the welcome I’d ah hta door 1866 ln ^‘e to **
teu^Lfother, «d I ways given in eld times when he had that all was well, I would hear the old

«T tonight, ~er evm, come from school or college. At fin* I ■» weeping like a girl ; aud a year
7 afterwards I found those letters of Mr.

be—a burden*” 
-Where is toe, Mi» Agn« ?"
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thought he was going to turn away
, bet quite suddenly (as if be Wills, which were

L al - I faner net ; bet I held her to my remembered that hienecret ley in my worn to shreds, as a century eeeld not 
’ that. keeping) he turned and greeted me. have worn them had they lam m the

the next It waa a good while, though, before I Squire’s Winstead of—where they
, did lie.
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toe neverI don’t know whether I answered at fromwar*
fetal to the IneverFi inoy

mjsfezj. Strange to aay, it waa on
jag. jm* before Miss Agnes left trusted myself to give him Misa Agnes 

w. that Lord Luxleigh brought his menage, and almost as soon as ever I

m
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